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EXCEPTIONAL
OFFER

The Fruit Grower & Farmer
Regular Subscription Price

Kimball's Dairy Farmer
Regular Subscription Price

Poultry Culture
Regular Subscription Price

Woman's World
Regular Subscription Price

Ontario Argus

All Publications for $X.50

A Saving of $2.00

TIME ky TELEPHONE
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Means Not Only
Time But Money

Do you ever consider how long it takes to travel the
distance from your house to the Doctor and Merchant
andwhat timeyou save by If your
time is worth anything you cannot afford to be
without a Telephone.

Malheur Homelelephone
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ONTARIO

Best Equipped Livery in

the city. for

Stockmen.

Horses Bought and Sold.

A. McWILLIAMS, Proprietor.

$1.00

.50

.50

.50

1.00

$3.50

Five only

SAVING

Telephorirg?

Co.

LIVERY

Headquarters

UNlTKDl'KBSBYrKKIAN CI1LKCI1

He. Kob't J. Davidson 1) U Put
tor. Hervica ut 11 :00 m and 7 :.'0

pin Sahl ath achfiol at 10:00 a. m

CATHOLIC I'HIKi II

Mn-- at h a M on -t ami Hrd Sunday
otonoh month. On all other Sunday
at It A M.

H. A. ( aui.n. Rector
i

( iimiii (Mtiiin.il Church Notice

Sunday St M .

Huuday School 10 a m

I 'reselling Services 1 a in

(J i: Meting 7pm
Preaching Services Up u
Midweek Lectures every Wedneaday

evening H o'olook
Philip Koenlg, Pastor.

APVKNTIHT.

Bvery Saturday
Sabbath School -- 10:30 a m

Bible Study 11 10 a w
Youug pecplea meeting 1 :30 p iu

Methodists.

Suoday School lu A M

Praaohiog Service 11 A M

Junior League 3 P M

Epworth League 6 :30 P M

Preaobiug Service-73- :0 P M

Thomaa Johoa. P8TOK.

A Bargain

2.500 fruit treea of the three
followiug variatiea: Jonathan, itome

Beauty, Wineeap. For further huic
ulara phone Mm. (Joldbaober.

We Please Your Friends

Let u pleaae you. Our xrtraita
combine the moat pleasing charm

of the subject with our high

standard of nuality and workman'
ahip.

Make the Jlppoititment Today

I he Burred Studio

..
1

T arm and

(larder.
FOR A GOOD WINDBREAK.

Austrian or Black Pin Haa Advan-
tage Over Soma Other Tmi.

The Austrian pine, often spokeu of
na the black pine, la commonly planted
throughout the United State east of
the Hocky mountain for ornamental
and windbreak purpoaea. Under favor-
able condition It will attain a height
of sixty or seventy fact, with a diam-
eter of fully two feet at the atump. It
la pleasing in appearance, growa erect
with n straight, heavy trunk and regn
lar whorls of henry limbs. The lenves
are from Ove to seven Inches long,
very dark green and retain their green-
ness throughout the year.

in keeping with the general appear-
ance of the tree the foliage la deuso
and heavy, which makes It one of the
tery beat of the plnea for windbreak
purpoaea. It la readily propagated
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Photograph ay Kansas Hints Agricultural
College.

ntiirrv nun ot.r at'stiiian pttrn ox
KANSAS KAKM.

from seed, but tlie seedlings are ten-

der and susceptible to several fungous
gaWMM In nurseries The
seedlings transplant with much illils
cully, mid tin-r- Is usually n heavy Iims

in the llrst trniisplnntlng. but only a
uuill per cent of loss In the MBM

incut plantings. Only tree Unit hnve
biin transplant!! once or twice should

ght for permanent planting.
ami these shoiiM be from llficeii In

twenty Inches In height.
'I'he A Hytrin ii pine Is generally prop

a gut oil by all nursery men hanillltiK
coniferous stock and can bo obtained
In any desired number. The trtn? re
ipilrea special care lu the seedling
stage. It Is Impracticable for any ex-

cept skilled nurserymen to attempt to
grow It. Parmer
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THE FARMER'S PROBLEM.

According to Former Secretary
WtaMO, every day In Hit- crop

1 grow In: Is wortli i..iM"0.-
ism u the farmers of the I'tiltcd
State- - Tlil wealth, however.
ivi.icciit the work of nature
aa well as of men The big
problem for the fanner I to so I
iiri'iiiiLf his iifTalr that he can
keep nature working for bliu

the time.
ill 1
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For the Asparagus Bad.

The land for au asparagus bed must
I. well drained, warm, rich soil and
thoroughly warned For i noma pal h

deep spading may do. but cure must he

taken to ajaj t!l'' manure well iiiIm-.- !

with the soil It bct re-n- it are desired
For larger Issl-- . tin- miiuiii.- - should DO

turned under with a plow. Deep plow

ing is advantageous lu st ejuaM The
first plowing should lie iOM ! In (BO

fall, the se out! early In the spring
CtoOaV tr. ii ..in-yea- old root are the
beat A long lied, allele row for the
home garden. Is better and more easily
managed tbun u short bed of a num-

ber of rowa The plants should have
plenty of space. American Agrk-ultur-lat- .

Let Out the Oa.
In aevere cases of flatulency or wind

colic the life of the horse may he eav
ed by prompt tapping for the removal
of gaa The trocar and canula used
for the purpose are thruat into the
moat distended part of the tight flank,
high up near to the rib and ut the edge
of the feather of hair which ruua the
opposite way of that ou the ribs Id
a cow tapping la done on the left aide
There la little danger In ualng the In

utrument but it must tie sterilised be
fore uae. and the wound ahould tie dis-

infected after removal of the trocar.
Farm Jourual.

It'a a Useful Servant.
Where a farmer owns a wood lot

and burn wood he can make au excel
lent Investment bv purchasing a gaso-

line engine and wood lowing machine
ICveu a two anil one fourth horsepower
engine will do a lot or work, but It Is

advisable pern
larger one fa lha hancee are that
after a farmer feta BO engtM he will

And other worg for it to do.

Don't Crow Scabby Spuds.
One thiii is 'tre it FSBF OOSstSOO

are acabby in the garden on.

h.i.i bottai ii '' ou tno
ground another year Put them aoroe

where cle or you will have more

BRAIN WORK COUNTS.

The farmer must get their
bend into their work. I do not.

advise you to work longer hours
lu the day or to work any hard-
er while you are at It. .My text
for the men on the farm Is to
get lu more head work. Some
men seem to slave away many
hour a dny and yet accomplish
very little. 1 questloii If these
men read the Bible. Tho Bible
aaya. "A man ahull earn his
brend by the aweat of hi brow."
Most men leave their head out
of the game and make a BMC
living by the sweat of their
backs and the aweat of the backs
of all the rest of the family.
Professor A. B. Chamberlain, St
ratll. Minn

WHAT ONE MAN HAS DONE

With "Wornout" Land Another Might
Try Also With Suooeaa.

A farm of 100 acres, twenty-fiv- e

miles out of Philadelphia and with
good railroad facilities, a sold for
taxes some years ago because the land
waa worn out. It had a thin, gravelly
soil. Most of the Innd lies on the side
of a ridge nnd haa a moderate slope,
but ii five acres are level meadow,
on which a fine spring la situated.

A tnamei gnriicner purchased the
farm at u tax sale II. cut trenches
about SK feet long and feet wide
.hi. .ss tlie meadow, the hottoma of
which were covered with gravel, nnd
diverted the spring water Into them.
A stand of watercress was then stnrt-ed- ,

and by fall It covered tho trenches,
and the owner began to cut nud ship
It to the Philadelphia markets. Aa

cold weather approaches tho cress Is
protected from frost by rough houses
built over the trenches. The north
sides of the houses are of Inch honrds.
against which corn fodder la stacked
to keep out the wind The eouth aides
are of glnas. Tho heat of the Sun and
the warmth of the spring water are
aiifllclelit to keep the cress growlnr
rapidly nil winter without' resort to
nrtlllclitl heat. A tortloti of the bgdl

cut onci- cadi day. and In about ten
days It is again ready for cutting. The
return tho tlrst winter were about
tint) a day from the creaa. A narrow
atrip f soil between the back of the
house nnd the edge of the trench I

Icvoi.al to violets and has proved very
profitable.

tin tlie remainder of the farm
French lilacs are set alM.nt four feel
apart and kept well cultivated for
four year. The bushes are then taken
up nnd forcil to bloom about the
Christinas holidays. A handsome prof
it Is realleti h year, and stc.iy
employment Is given to a largo mini
her of men. The former owner
". ftOMSi make It pay (len
t Ionian.

Killing the Country.
Ami- ultiirt the newer aoctlona Is

mi at the etsne of the lertll
lly In I lie stdl A twenty bushel crop
of wheat remove from the aolHu the
-- ii iw and grain !:) worth of' plant
i I pel a. re. or lil'-i cent r bushel
In selling wheat and burning straw
till Is actually removed last year's
crop of wheal Intt.tsifl.tltMt bushels-re-,no- .e,

from the soli 70.""I,.mi worth
of plum fisid lu other words, the
slate of North Oakot i Is worth leas M
I i i. nay by 7immi.ii than be
r, re tin- past season's crop of wheat
was gfOW I Add H this all other grain
seni o'll of the slate, and tin- - sum will
Is- - mil. b ln.real. -- North Oakota

nut-li- t Station

Where the Chicken Gate the Aa.

jiiijj The f o I I 8 w I n I
. i t .. i,iiii.. ..

k l V A I uieinoii oi . k
Xj L fowls is a neat and'.0. oloii.r one Set u

1

v
qtMM l"'sl ul"'Ui

two feet in the
ground ami about
two iilnl one bair or
three feet lor as de
sirtsll als. ve tlie
ground After clip

plug the fowl's head off l for this I pre

fer a corn cutter or knife to a hah hot

or UXI place the fowl In the box.

where It will bleed freely. This moth
od, to my notion is more humane than
to hnvo It flopping about on tho ground

Farm aud Fireside

Silo Ought to Be Handy.
Build tlie silo uext to the cattle bam

where the feed call lie taken right fr.uu

the alio luto tlie baru A food car
rier mul.es light work In sin Ii a .use

THE BUSY LITTLE BEE.

Beea like music aud are eaaily taught
to gather at the all of certain atralus.
but they do not like harsh or Ion!

or ills, on bint sounds Au even
(cmier la an absolute uecealty In a

Swarms have been known
to grii 1 1" Iss-aus- a loud talking man
stood near the hives

It is a mistake not to wire the sheets
in the O0d frames, for when It comes
to extracting tlie frames, to Raj BStl
B of holding the complcttsl frame ut
an angle, it Is a great comfort to hu.l

that the comb are not . ontitiuiilly
from the frames, which

would otBorwitS lie the case
To transfer boea before swarming

time remove the top of old hive and
BOt a single etory hive over it Make
all the Joint bee tight. Now have
'i.inlatioii In new hive, and the baa
will sis. u work up Into it. After the
ipieen gets to laving well you can lift
off the new M'e ' I

. illi ii... oUl hivM anil combs- - -
juh k way to get Ur into a

it) ut mil' Ii troitblt.

PRODUCING BABY

BEEF PBOFITABLY

On $200 an acre land A. Mofflt

Sons of Mcchnnlcsvllle. In., aucceaa
fully raise and mature beef cattle.
They carry this on nnd fnrm for tho
very good reason that they find It -- cry
remunerative, saya the Ornpge Jmhl
Farmer.

A few years ago theae gentlemen
saw the handwriting ou the wall-scar- city

of young cattle, scarcity of
beef nnd high price. They prci'sml
themselves to garner greater proljta
by establishing a herd of cattle and
studying the beat methods of produc-
ing ha by beef, the most profitable nnd
economical method of mnturlirg BSSi

cattle If thoroughly undcratood It la
a work that can he curried ou lu any
part of the country where there Is pas
ttire. hay and corn, plus knowledge.

"Our cows are gradea. but of a good
data." atated the junior M. lit, "and

riJi

The AbertWn-Ang- u I one of the
must popular breetla of bonf cattle
in i u inntly l ns In putillo
fa in In it in . ears this In.-- . .1.

which bag it ertgai in SeoOaast,
n. .1 sway many of the prises

at the large fat stock ehow While
it a aa not nit.on heiivy wkIkMb
at imiiurlty us some of the other
led Ifea AOgUa fntlrne raslly

an. I ii I'l.ll anil lay the flnsli on
part thai arwg lha high prtuee at
the I. in. in is lilo. k It uiutures
aari an! i a ready seller on the
mm kt.i it top i .

u. have only pure bred hulls. Those
who would gel the ln-s- t results should
not stint on die price when It collies to
piuliiy In In-- , f cattle. 'I'he best I none

loo good, wbi'iher tint cattle are to
sell ii breeders or to be put on the
market a beef. Wo specialise on
b.iby lcef hBOBgaW It I the most prof-

itable. Wo allow the calves to suck
their mothers Instead of limiting Ilium
to ekluimllk. This Is tho best plan
where the dairy phase of the business
Is not carried on After a few weeks

Ives are not allowed to run with
Hull moilicis' all day. and they are
taught to eat grain as early as possl

i lie grain Is fed dry ufler tho
i.i.i oi their milk. We avoid

fending grain that la either damp or
starling to decay, as calves fed auch
grain aroold soon develop Indlgaatloa.
somethlii, Hiil should by all means Iw
a It I i.i haul for nit es to
oven omo " atbai ;. Tm ara u"t dif

i i lii lid r- i

l'io ... i f..i . Ivoa on a milk
.lie! in ihine mi rtttlly OB a inlMiiie
ot corn i. al oats ami a sin ill ipi ititlty
of lln I oil meal h.n

I not be allow it I to have U

hour"
I I favor the sMin

milk . aa where IBS)
I, I to SOCJ le their UiotherM

The n . f. 'I l 'ilk raised
ealvi - fall to broaiieii out pronarly ami
do nol inattilc as earlv as .le.uisl with
lu. I .. hi b in pile ami lats.r so
scarce Their aspartoBOa m that

is right In llm- with au expert
n.eiil rondueted at the Michigan ex

perineal statlou, whero one lot of
enlToa lud lanlll ' - other
lot allow. 'I HJ suck Hull mothers

The c in which were sin-Mi-- hv
their i'iiiiis hail mi average weight at
sl lie ink "l IM pounds, at tweho
BMmtba Tin putindg ami at eighteen
nioniln tKi.'i isiiinds CorresKiiiillng
weigh ta for those fed skluiiiillk were
MB pounds. OU pounds and It'll pounds,
,, ilvel) H nrlll bo aotod that tlie
suck hsl cu he weighed sixty seven
poiiiuls at six months and eighty-eigh- t

poinds at tweUe mouths more than
the aklmtullk culvea. Just the agea
when they should be developing rapid-
ly into linby tend under skillful BSfO

and wise grain feeding, also the suck
led consilium! considerably leas
grain aud hay than the akiiuintlk
cnlves As a beef emtio ipiestlon baby
beef call lie more aallsfiicturlly pro
duced by the suckling plan

Wounds en Horse.
A suitable application for a wound

on a horse Is a mixture of two ounce
of sulphite of Hie half un ounce of
enloride "f llgC. one drain of dilute by-dr- o

bl Id and one pint of water
Label tho bottle "I'olsou" and shake

Api.h twice a dav to aur-fi-o

e o.- wound Tiii-i- i daal wliii a mla-tu- i.

.,r . . f tannic iow- -

d. i. .1 ul u 'I''

Handle the Colt.
iistonted Bl having

s an. I feet liiiuill.il while they
mg T' "III not Iht so

,i i i . ibout having
ctialiia and strai fl boot tnogj
when thei aro oil. i. Most colta like

,0 Uicli legs hru.li. U uud rubbed.


